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CHAPTER 02: EXCAVATION, FILLING & SITE oEVELOPMENT AND PALISADING

Unit Ralq
(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

lJnit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)
Unit

Unit Rato (ohala,
Mym€nsingh)Item No. Descnption ol ltem

021 Earth wo* in excavation in all kinds of soil for foundalion lrenches including layout, providing ceflter

lines, local bench-ma pillals, levellirE, ramming and prcpaing lhe base, lixing bamboo spikes and

markhg layout wth chalk powder, prcviding nocsssary lools and planls, fiolecting and mainlaining $e
trcnch dry etc., stacking, cleaning tho excavaled garlh al a sale dislance oul oftho area gnclosed by the

layout elc. all complete and ac.epted by the Engineer-intharge, subject lo submit melhod slatemenl ol

carrying out excavation work to the EngineeGin-chargg for approval- However, enginee/s approval shall

nol relieve the conkaclorofhis rosponsibilitiss and obligations underlho mntracl.

18.00TKsqm 19.00TK TK, 19.00 18.00TK02.1.1 Layout and marting lor oarthwo* in src€vatioo in foundation ac@pted by hg EngineerilciaEe.

{Plinth ar6a of the structurs shallbe considered for measuromont]

153 00TKTk. 165.00 Tk. 153.00cum421.2 Earlhwork in excavalion in foundation henches !p {o 1.5 m deplh and maximum 10 m lead

27.00TK, 27.@TK30.00TK, 29.00Tk.02.1.3 Addod rale for each addilional 0.5 meler deplh exceeding 1.5 meler

4.00Tk. 400TK, TK 4004.00Tk.42.1.4 Added rcle for each 1 m addilional lead beyond 10 m

TK, 458 00 TK 458 00hour Tk. 474.00 Tk. 474.00Baillng out ol trapped vJater caused by inundation or rain. by pumpfrom foundation lrenches022

90.00TK 81.00TK, 81.00TK90.00TK,Supplying of stra ght and skong bonak bamboo posts ol havrng minimum 75 mm diameler allhrough

and drivrng the same vedically rn lhe grolnd up to requted depti by any means shaping the top of the

post, all complete and acaept€d by the Engineer-in-charge.

02.3

598.00TK, 571.00TK Tk 571mmeler Tk. 604.0002.4 Supplying of wooden ballah havrng an average diameter not less than 150 mm (wiuDut ba*s) al one

third distance from largerend wilh a minimum end diameler of 100 mm Ior relaining purpose and driving

lo a depth as per desrgn and drawing by any rnethod induding all arangemenl for staging, hoisting.

c€rying elc. complelo and ac-!€pted by the Engineer-iFcharge.

Tk. 583.00sqm Tk. 613.00 608.00TK, 583 00Tk.42.5 Palltadlng rvort by supplying ol bitumen drum sheet walling tied wth 20 BwG G.l. ffre fxing lhe same

with already ddven bonak bamboo posts with half sdit bonak bamboo runners @ 450mm dc

hodzontally wi0r iron nails, G.l wire elc. all complete and accepted by lhe Eruioeerintharge. lRate is

exduding lhe crst of bamboo post).

meler n6.04TK Tk. 224.@ 216.00TK02.6 Suppung and lining-lixing hori.ont l braclng ln palbadlng nith half split wooden ball.h having an

avsrage diamBter not less than 150 mm wilh a minimum end diameter of 100 mm @ 450 mm induding

slpply ot ircn nails, gazals etc. complele approvod and aca"pted by h6 Engineerin.clalge.

673 00TKsqm Tk. 712.00 Tk. 706.00 673.00TK42.7.1 Shoro proteclion wo* during oxcavation in foundation trenches up lo t.5 m depth to protecl loss due

to damage of property by palisading accepled by lhe EngineeFin-charge. [The rale is including lhe msl
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(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

Tk. 168.00
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Item No oescriptlon of hem Unit
unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensinqhl

Unil Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rale
(Khulna, Earlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

Shoro prctacdon wo.l driring excavalion in foundation trenches boyond t.5 m dopth lo prolecl loss
due lo damage of proporty by palisading accepled by lhe EngineeriFcharge, lthe rate is including lhe
cost ol vertical posll

sqm Tk. 1,043.00 Tk. 1.015.00 TK 992.00

02.8 Slpply of 2 mm lhick bost quality goo-loxtilo f.om apprcved manulacturedo gin and laying as p€r

manufaclure/s anstruclions appoved and accepted by the Engtneeainrharg€. B€fo@ @mrnen@ment of
laying of geo-texlile, the conlractor must submil the melhod slatement lor carying out lhis work including

sample with evidencr ol ongin and compliaflce certficale from independent tesiing laboElory lor
approval.

sqm Tk 214.00 212.00TK 209.00TK Tk. 209.00

a2.s REmoving sludgo or rami.liquid clay/substancoa atc nol slilable for pumfing out or canyrng by
head load iom the bottom ol ary ma6hy land, lake, ditch, pond by miing line local sand ol mlnlmum
F.lt. 0.8 lo a proportion such that it c€n be camed to an inlermediate potot of disposal and cuflrng the

same including slacking and spreading prcperly on a suitablo pla@ to dry in lhe sun for a cedain days
and dispos6 the dded sludge or clay lo a safe dislance etc. complote and accrpted by EnginoeHn-
charge subjecl to submit mehod slatemenl lo lhe engineer in charge lor caFying out lhe work induding
ullimale disposal ol the sludge under this item lor approval. However, engineer's approval shall nol
relieve lhe Conlraclor of his responsibilities and obligatims under the contracl.

cum Tk. 1,054.00 Tk. 1.044.00 Tk. 1 002.00 Tk. 1,002.00

02.10.1 Sand filling n loundation trenches and plinth with sand having minimum F.M.0.5 in 150 mm tayers
rnduding leveling, wateing and compaction lo achieve minrmum dry density ol 95% with optimum

molslur€ conlent (lt4odifisd proctor test) by Emming each layer up lo linished level as per dosign
suppli€d by the design oflia€ only, all complele and accopted by th6 Engino€rin-charge.

Tk. 1,088.00 Tk. 1,m3.00 Tk. 1,069.00 Tk. 1,06S.00

02.14.2 Sand f,lllng in loundalion trenches and plinth with sand having minimum F.M.0.8 in 150 mm layers
lncllding levelng, watenng aM compaclion to achteve minimum dry density of 950/0 wlh optimum
moisture conlenl (Modifod proctor lest) by ramming oach layer up to finished level as p6r design
slpplied bythe design office only, allcomplete and accopted by the Engineer-in-charge.

Tk. 1,167.00 Tk. 1,169.00 Tk. 1,114.00 Tk. '1,114.00

02.10.3 Sand tllllng in loundation fenches and plinth wth sand having min. F.tt. ,l.2 in 150 mm in layers
rncluding levelng, *aleing and compaction to achEve minimum dry deosity ot 950/0 lryith optimum
moislure content (Modiiied proctor tesl) by ramming each layer up to tinished level as per design
supplied by lhe desrgn oll5ce o6ly allcomplele and accepled by the Engtneer-in charge.

cum Tk. 1,296.00 Tk. 1,301.00 Tk. 1 246 00 Tk. 1,246.00

02.10.4 Sand filllng n toundation lrenches and plinlh with sand having mln. F.M. 2.2 n 150 mm taye6 including
leveling. waloring and compactDn lo achisve mtntmum dry density ot 950/0 wilh optlmum motslure

content (Modified proctor lest) by ramming each layer up to finished level as per design slpplied by the
design omce only, allcomplete and accepted by lhe Engineerin-charge.

cum Tk. 3,257.A0 Tk. 3,152.00 Tk. 3,176.00 Tk. 3,142.00
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Description of llem
Unit Rat€ {Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(C hattogram,

Sylhot)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Baisal,
Gopalgoni)

t nil Rate

(Rajshahi,

R.ngpur)
Item No.

02.11 50 mm down oraded picked lham. khoa con3olldation ln foundallon lrenches by mixing the samo

wilh best qualily loc2l sand (F.M. 1.2) in (2:1) (khoa: sand) proportion to achi€ve minimum dry density of

95% with oplimum moisllre conlent (Modilied proctor lesl) including breakng and screening chips,

laying and spreading in 150 mm layels unilormly and compacting etc. all .omplete and accepted by lhe

Engineer-in-charce.

Tk. 5.045.00 Tk. 4 892.00 Tk. 4,825.00

Tk. 5.784.00 Tk. 5,650.00 Tk. 5,584.00a2.12 50 mm down graded pided jhama khoa consolldation in foundatlon Lenches by mixing in mrxer

mach ne with best quality local sand (F.M. 1 .2) and cemenl n (1 :6: 1 2) (cemenl: sand i khoa) prcpodion lo

achieve minimum dry densily of 95% with optlmum molsturc contenl (lvodilied proclor lest)

including breaking and screening chips, laying and spreading in150 mm laye[s un lornly and compacl ng

etc. allcomdete and acaepled by Engineer-inrharge.

cum

Tk. 207.00 Tk. 202.00 189.00TK 189 00Tk.02 13 Earth filling in loundation kenches and plinth in 150 mm layer with earlh available within 90 m ot the

building site lo achve m nimum dry density ol95% with opl rnum moisture conlent (Modified proctor

test) induding carrying waleang, level ng, drcss ng and compacling to a specified percenlage each layer

upto frnished levelelc. allcomplete and accepted by Engineer-in-ciarge.

751.00TK, 686.00Tk. 686 00TK02.14 Cloanlng and dlspoalng ol orcavatad oaii from fle consfuclion sile by lruck or by any olher means

to a placo wilhin 30 km Edius of the city or town area includrng loading & unloading at both ends,

leveling and dressing the cafiied eadr otc. complete and acaepted by th6 Engineer]nrhaee.

cum 756.00lk.

02.15 Ea.th filling in found.lion trenchos and plinlh in 150 mm layers with cart d .arlh canied by huck or

by any oher means including loading and unloading at both ends, leveling, \raledng and compactrng to

achive minimum dry densily ol9570 with oplimum moisture conlent lmodifed proctor lesl)including local

caniage eadr layer up to finished level induding cosl of water and test (caried from beyond 300 m) elc.

allcomplote and ac4epted by lhe Engin€er-in{hargs

Tk. 709.00 706.00TK Tk. 689.00 Tk. 689.00

02.16 Sit€ devolopmenulmprovemanl by carted aadh or drodged aand, randy silt (free from any organic,

loreign, environmenlal hazardous substances) carded by head or truck or any other means including cosl

ofculting or by dredging olsand, sandy silt, all;induding localc€rry ng plaqng lhe eadtvsand, sandy slll

in the designaled arca, mainlarning slopes, brcaking lumps, levelling and dressing in laysrs Lrp lo

linished level etc. all complete as per direclion and accepted by lhe engineer in charge.

02.16.1 8y olher method/means than dredgeing. TK 760.00 755.00TK Tk. 735 00 735.00Tk.

02.16.2 Bydredaina includinq necessary systems lhercof Tk. 510.00 50s.00TK, Tk. 504.00 Tk. 504.00

02.17 Mochanlcal compac-tlon ol.artir boyond plinlh .rea, reqlired lor prc-appoved spedfic engineedng

purpose in 150 mm layeB induding levelling. watering and consdidation eadr layer wilh chain dozer,

grador, rollor etc. lo achievo minimum dry density of 95% wlh optimum moisturo conlent (modifed

pro.lor lest) up lo fnished leyel all complete ard accepled by the engin€erin-charge subiocted to

submissioDcflhe melhod stalement.

222 A0Tk. 219.00TK, TK 208 00 Tk. 208.00
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Tk. 5,060.00

Tk. 5,7S5.00
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llem No. Descriplion of ltem Unit
unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Ch.ttogram,
Sylhet)

Unit Rate

{Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Ranqpur)

02.18 Earlhwo* in oxcavalion of pond oi any dimonsion in all kinds of soil including culling up lo rsquircd

depth ncludrng bailing oul waler and lhroxing on thg embankmenl, breakrng clods, ramming and

leveling, dressing in 225 mm layer with mainlaining lhe side slopes and level ol bolh pond and the

embankment as perdesign and accepled by the Engineer-inrhaee.

02.18.1 Foraniliallead ol30 m and lill of 1.5 m cLlm Tk. 255.00 236.00TK, 236.00TK

02.18.2 Added Ior each addilionallift of 0 3 m beyond 1.5 m and !p lo 3 m 9.00TK, s.00TK, TK 8.00 8.00TK

02.18.3 Added for each additionallifl of0.3 m beyond 3 m and up to 4.5 m cum 13.00TK, 13.00TK, TK, 12.00 12.00TK,

02.18.4 Added lor each addilionallit 0f0.3 m beyond 4 5 m and up lo 6 m 19.00TK, 17.00TK, 17.00TK

02.18.5 Added for each 6dditionallead ol30 m or pad thereol beyond initjallead 30 meler cum 35.00TK, 34.00Tk. 31.00TK, 31.00TK

02.19.1 Eailing oul waler by 1 cusec diesel ope.aled pump induding hte charge of pump, fuel, opeGtor, spares

and maintenance elc. allcompleleand a@epted by by lhe Engin€er-in-.harge.

perhour Tk. 671.00 Tk. 670.00 644.00Tk. 644 00TK

42.19.2 Eailing out water by 1 cusoc elecldoly operaled pump ncluding hire ciarge ol pump, fu6l, opolalor,
spares and maidenance elc. all comdete and acc€pted by lhe Engineer-in{harce.

per hour Tk. 556.00 Tk. 530.00 530.00TK

ENO OF CHAPTER TWO
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